Name:

Cartoon Analysis Worksheet: 1912 Presidential Election

Part I: Topical Groups

Instructions: Using all cartoons in group, write all examples of the following in the space provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stereotypes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part II: Cartoon Group  Cartoon Name/Date/Author: ________________________________

Respond to the following...

1. Using information from other members of your new group, complete the table above.

2. Briefly describe what your cartoon is illustrating in light of the above table

Part III: Class Discussion Questions  (Respond on back)

1. Name the three main political parties in the Presidential Election of 1912 and their respective candidates.

2. Identify three major campaign issues of the Election of 1912.

3. How did the “third” party affect the Election of 1912?